Agilent 708-DS and 709-DS Dissolution Apparatus

BETTER DESIGN, BETTER RESULTS

AGILENT 708-DS AND 709-DS DISSOLUTION APPARATUS

THE NEW STANDARD
In collaboration with global pharmaceutical customers, Agilent has developed two instruments
that establish a new standard for dissolution instrumentation: the 708-DS and 709-DS Dissolution
Apparatus. Simply put, these instruments—which share the same basic platform—offer the flexibility
to meet your application needs, and are designed for ease-of-use and to minimize or eliminate
external variables.
Conforming to internationally harmonized pharmacopeia specifications for Apparatus 1 (basket)
and Apparatus 2 (paddle), the 708-DS and 709-DS can easily test tablets, capsules, or a variety
of other dosage forms. The 708-DS also meets regulatory standards for Apparatus 5 (paddle over
disk), Apparatus 6 (rotating cylinder), and intrinsic configurations.
Tailored to Your Needs
Both the traditional water bath 708-DS apparatus and the bath-free 709-DS apparatus feature a motorized lift for reproducibility
and integration with automated systems. Easily configure your apparatus with features that meet your laboratory requirements:
• Media temperature monitoring (AutoTemp)
• Dosage delivery (DDM)
• Automated sampling
• Variety of vessels, baskets, paddles, and shafts
• Integrated, built-in printer

Agilent 708-DS Dissolution Apparatus

Agilent 709-DS Dissolution Apparatus

1L TruAlign DVH vessel for the 709-DS

Bath-free Vessel Heating
In contrast to the 708-DS, which utilizes a water bath and heater/circulator to provide heat to the dissolution vessels, the 709-DS has an independent
heating and control element sprayed directly onto the vessel glass surface. After curing, the vessel is then dipped in a clear protective plastic
covering to help resist damage or breakage. The end result? Direct Vessel Heating (DVH)—an exceptionally fast heating system that is in direct
contact with the glass.
Baskets – 900mL volume – 37.0 C setpoint
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709-DS Direct Vessel Heating
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• Offers complete visibility of the vessel

37.00

• Reduces heating time to approximately 15 minutes
(from 25 to 37º C for 900 mL of dissolution media)

36.00

• Isolates vessel media temperature from environmental
factors through the use of acrylic chambers
• Promotes longevity and safety through shatter-proof
collars and clear plastic vessel coating
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Paddles – 900mL volume – 37.0 C setpoint
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• Provides a simpler cleaning routine by eliminating the water bath
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Precise vessel temperature control throughout the dissolution test
displayed by the 709-DS.

AGILENT 708-DS AND 709-DS DISSOLUTION APPARATUS

DESIGNED FOR ULTIMATE FLEXIBILITY

With versatility in mind and years of industry expertise to draw from, Agilent has delivered an unrivaled range of features to enhance your dissolution
experience. A variety of standard and optional features contribute to the superior performance of the 708-DS and 709-DS Dissolution Apparatus.
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708-DS

Apparatus Features and Options
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Standard

709-DS

Optional

Standard

Optional

1

Color touchscreen for easy interaction and real-time feedback

l

l

2

Storage of up to 40 dissolution methods

l

l

3

Shaft locking collar to maintain stable height settings

l

l

4

Real-time display of instrument status

l

l

5

Motorized manifold to control precise sampling location

6

Covers to minimize evaporative loss

l

7

Ring indicator for repeatable vessel orientation

l

8

Interchangeable shafts with Certificates of Conformity (COC)

l

l

9

Vibration dampening feet for limiting environmental impact

l

l

10

Concealed, isolated heater/circulator with energy-save control

l

11

Angled water bath for complete draining and cleaning

l

12

Quick-connect water bath drain to simplify bath emptying

l

13

TruAlign vessels – available in 100, 200, 1000, and 2000 mL

l

14

Automated Dosage Delivery Module (DDM)

l

15

In-vessel Temperature Monitoring (AutoTemp)

l

16

Direct Vessel Heating (DVH) for bath-free apparatus

17

User levels for controlled instrument access

l

l

18

Alarms for sampling and periodic maintenance

l

l

19

Automated sampling using the 850-DS Dissolution Sampling Station

l

l

20

Built-in printer for dissolution test documentation

l

l

17

18

l

l
l

l
l
l

19

20
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AGILENT 708-DS AND 709-DS DISSOLUTION APPARATUS

ENHANCEMENTS FOR IMPROVED PERFORMANCE

Left to right: manual sampling, resident sampling and automated non-resident sampling options.

Sampling
• Manual sampling—Accessibility to
your vessels is important when sampling
manually. The apparatus’ recessed drive
unit provides vertical and horizontal
accessibility, offering clearance from
the vessel plate and simplifying manual
sampling through the evaporation cover port.
• Automated sampling—The automated
sampling manifold and depth presets in
the firmware manage hands-free sampling
automatically. This provides precise nonresident sampling in a repeatable manner
for each test. Agilent also offers resident
cannula kits for the 708-DS to support
your existing dissolution methods.

Temperature Monitoring
• Handheld Temperature Probe—
Check and automatically record media
vessel temperature as needed with the
easy-to-use, optional temperature probe.
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• Precise In-vessel Temperature
Monitoring—Focus on other laboratory
tasks while the optional AutoTemp feature
(standard on the 709-DS) accurately monitors
and documents vessel media temperature at
pre-programmed timepoints.

Workflow Enhancements
• Perform other laboratory tasks while your
media heats. Upon reaching the preset
temperature, the AutoTemp feature:
- Notifies you to begin a manual test.
- Prompts the optional DDM to deliver
the dosage form (for Apparatus 2).
- Uses non-resident probes to monitor
and record vessel media temperature
at pre-programmed timepoints.
- Documents intial and final temperatures
for accurate record keeping.

• Meet regulatory guidelines and ensure
maximum productivity. The Autosampling
option, in combination with the Agilent
850-DS Dissolution Sampling Station
or online UV dissolution system:
- Lowers the sampling cannulas into the
media and withdraws samples at a
programmed depth (based on vessel
size, apparatus installed, and media
volume), ensuring reproducibility.
- Enables completely unattended
dissolution testing when used with
the AutoTemp and DDM options.

Second-generation enhancements

Heater/Circulator Energy Save–Program on/off times for your 708-DS heater/
circulator to minimize power use; simply enter the desired schedule and the water
bath can be ready at a precise time.

User access levels–Regulate access and limit entry errors to your 708-DS and
709-DS firmware settings by placing the instrument in a restricted mode for only
executing certain functions.

Split evaporation covers—Easily remove your evaporation
covers for cleaning, without detaching the paddle or basket shaft.
Certificates of Conformance (COC)—All paddle and basket
shafts include an individual certificate documenting all critical
measurements in accordance with the ASTM E2503-07 mechanical
calibration guidelines.
Increased method storage—Store up to 40 dissolution methods
in the 708-DS and 709-DS firmware.
Manual sampling bracket—Take advantage of the motorized
sampling manifold and location settings to ensure repeatability even
if you’re not using an automated sampling system.

The newly designed split evaporation cover now comes standard
on the 708-DS and 709-DS Dissolution Apparatus.
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AGILENT 708-DS AND 709-DS DISSOLUTION APPARATUS

IMPROVING THE DISSOLUTION WORKFLOW

The 708-DS and 709-DS Dissolution Apparatus are perfect for manual sampling as well as varying
levels of automation. With automated dosage delivery, precise sampling position control, and temperature
monitoring, it’s easy to increase productivity and reduce analyst variability through an automated,
repeatable sampling solution.
Manual Dissolution Testing
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Increased method storage and easy sampling through evaporation
covers make manual sampling easy with the 708-DS.

Attach the convenient manual sampling bracket for easy, repeatable
sampling (for use with the motorized manifold or resident probes).

The Dosage Delivery Module (DDM) can be activated manually
or automatically for convenient, repeatable dosage form introduction.

The 708-DS supports small and large vessel volumes in manual,
semi-automated and online system solutions.

Semi-Automated Dissolution Testing

The 850-DS Dissolution Sampling Station includes an integrated syringe pump, media replacement, and optional filtration capabilities of 0.2 or 0.45 µm.

• Automate sampling and filtration using the 850-DS Dissolution
Sampling Station and optional filtration module.
• Reduce variability and improve sample throughput efficiency.

• Eliminate manual vial transfer using Agilent HPLC sample trays.
• Enhance compliance and go paperless with the Dissolution
Workstation Software.

• Collect samples into test tubes, HPLC vials or well plates for
subsequent analysis.

Online Dissolution Testing

The Cary 8454 or Cary 60 UV-Vis Spectrophotometer can be utilized with the 708-DS or 709-DS in an online UV dissolution system, depending on your analytical preference.

• The Cary 8454 UV Dissolution System can control up to 4 dissolution
apparatus, and enable multicomponent analysis with powerful
UV ChemStation software.
• The Cary 60 Spectrophotometer can be coupled with the 850-DS
for sample archival or offline HPLC sample collection in a singleor dual-system flow cell setup.

• Select fiber optic capabilities for enhanced dissolution
profiles and faster dissolution testing.
• Automated calculations and report generation options enhance
efficiency, all from a single-source provider.
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AGILENT 708-DS AND 709-DS DISSOLUTION APPARATUS

DISSOLUTION WORKSTATION SOFTWARE
Agilent’s Dissolution Workstation Software provides complete, integrated control of
multiple dissolution systems from a single computer.
Dissolution Workstation Software integrates the 708-DS and/or 709-DS with automated sampling components, allowing you
to simultaneously control up to four systems of any configuration from a desktop PC. This software provides a mechanism for
the user to build, edit, search, retrieve, and archive all dissolution methods and test reports from a single interface.

Dissolution Workstation Benefits
• Timesaving – Consolidate and maintain your dissolution systems, methods and data in one paperless, centralized
database, with various options of exporting information.
• Compliant – Be confident knowing the software provides a continuous activity log for the method in use, along
with audit trails of method and/or configuration changes for a 21 CFR Part 11 compliant environment.
• Secure access and organization – Protect your data using integrated Microsoft® Windows® security.
The software includes features designed for easy data export and LIMS or electronic notebook integration.
• Vibration monitoring – Record trends related to environmental impact and assist with failure investigation
by using the Instrument Module (IM) of the 280-DS Mechanical Qualification System.

Use the 280-DS Instrument Module and Dissolution Workstation Software to monitor vibration during your dissolution tests. Learn more about qualification with
the 280-DS at www.agilent.com/lifesciences/280-DS.
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SERVICE AND QUALIFICATION
Agilent Services and Support: Your Laboratory Partner
Focus on what you do best and let Agilent’s experienced, well-trained engineers and chemists
provide you with installation and familiarization, hardware and software training, and complete
qualification services.
We can help you develop a service offering that meets your specific needs for:
• Instrument maintenance and repair
• Regulatory compliance
• Software and data systems
• Training and educational services

Dissolution Exchange
• Free, online dissolution 1-on-1 self-paced training with assessment and certification
• Dissolution Discussion Group (DDG) free dissolution peer network
• Resources: webinars, white papers, posters, newsletters, and articles
• Contacts for dissolution-related questions, instrument selection, qualification,
method development, and more
http://dissolution.chem.agilent.com
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Learn more
www.agilent.com/lifesciences/dissolution
Find and Agilent customer center
www.agilent.com/lifesciences/contactus
USA and Canada
1-800-227-9770
agilent_inquiries@agilent.com
Europe
info_agilent@agilent.com
Asia Pacific
inquiry_lsca@agilent.com
Dissolution Hotline
dissolution.hotline@agilent.com
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